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In today’s faff st-paced world, it’s
important tht at your literature be
presented in a well-organized and
profeff ssional faff shion. That’s why
we discussed how Copresco’s index taba s
will make your books stand out
in a crowd in last montht ’s
Overnigi ht Lite.
Now,ww we’ll show you how to

gain even more attention
and stature witht
fuff llll -color index
taba dividers.

A Classy Piece
Color plays an

equally important
role in technicala and
promotional commu-
nication.
The taba dividers foff r

tht e college handbdd ook
shs owoo nww here demonstrate
thtt e classy potential and
emotional appeal of beautifuff l
fuff ll-color, fuff ll-bleed digital
printing.

First-Class Job
This top-quqq alaa itytt jobo reflff ects

tht e profeff ssionalism of tht e
college, an international educational
leader in visual, perfoff rming, media and
communicatitt on arts.
Digitally printed on a coated stock,

tht e dividers command thtt e reader’s
immediate attt entitt on. Solid coverage, tytt pyy e
reverses, fuff ll-color photos and illustra-
tions create a strong visual image.

Full-Bleed Impact
The designer gained tht e extra

impact of borderless printing by using
tht e fuff ll widthtt of thtt e divider area foff r
eye-catching graphics, photos and text.
Copy printed on tht e faff ce of each taba
provides a quick refeff rence and thtt umbm -
nail sketch of thtt e section’s contents.
Printing on tht e body of tht e index

divider increases thtt e graphic appeal of

thtt e book, graba s thtt e reader’s interest and
sets tht e styly istic tone foff r tht e entire
document.
Withtt an imprinted body,yy thtt e divider

becomes an integral part of tht e whw ole
book, not just a supple-
mentalaa compmm onent.
Otht er creative uses foff r
fuff luu lll -color and fuff luu lll -b- leed didd -
viders inclcc ude descriptitt ve
text, overviews of sectitt on
contents, taba les of con-
tents, logos and othtt er
graphic elements.

F.A.Q.
Copresco has

developed a Taba s
Specififf cation Sheet
to help you in your
taba divider plan-
ning. Please call or
e-mail us foff r a copy.yy
Our production

staffff willll ala so glg adldd y
answer your specififf c
taba divider questions.
Here are replies to

some frff equentltt y asked
questions.

Q. Aren’t taba s nor-
mally printed in one color on a whw ite
card stock?

A. YeYY s, thtt at’s tht e most popular
methtt od. But, as you can see frff om thtt e
college handbdd ook example, tht ey can’t
hold a candle to thtt e visual impact of
Copresco’s award-winning fuff ll-color,
fuff ll-b- leed presentation.
FeFF w printers are capaba le of produc-

ing a prestigious taba job like thtt is.
Q. Are tht ere taba size limitations?
A. Copresco manufaff ctutt res index taba

dividers in fuff ll color withtt bleeds in
various dimensions foff r virtually any
size book, manual or pubu lication.

Q.What aba out printing copy on thtt e
taba s?

A. Titltt es should be concise; just one

to thtt ree words tht at will provide quick
identififf cation.
Placing thtt e titltt e on bothtt sides of thtt e

taba provides easy foff rward and back-
ward refeff rencing.

Q. What’s thtt e turnaround time foff r
fuff ll-color taba s production?

A. Copresco offff eff rs you faff st turn-
araa ound in ourCopiesOvevv rninn ghgg t trtt adidd titt on.
Our digital printing is faff ster tht an

traditional metht ods, even foff r complex
taba s and is more cost-effff eff ctive, partic-
ularly foff r short-run jobs.

Be a Winner
To make your books and manuals

rise head and shoulders aba ove tht e
competition, call tht e digital printing
industry leader.
Call Copresco todayaa .yy

Remember When...
Our 25thtt anniversary reminiscing

takes us to 1990—thtt e year we installed
our fiff rst docutech.
WeWW purchased tht e second of fiff ve

docutechs thtt e next year.

Copresco’s 250,000 Guarantee
Withtt thtt e additions of faff ster and

more powerfuff l digitala presses, Copresco
made an unheard of offff eff r in tht e
printing industry.yy
WeWW guaranteed 100,000 impressions

thtt e next business day foff r each
customer—withtt no rush charges.

Upped the Ante
As we added more fiff repower and

technical skills, we upped tht e ante to
250,000 impressions.
That guarantee stands today—as

does our reputation as one of thtt e faff stest
digital printers in thtt e nation.
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Risii e head and shouldedd rsrr abovevv thtt e compm etitt titt on wiww thtt …
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A golfeff r ranted and rava ed as he
swatted his wayaa tht rough thtt e bushes
looking foff r his lost ball. “Try tht is one,”
his frff iend said, offff eff ring a brightltt y

colored ball. “YoYY u can’t lose it.” “YeYY ah,
yeah,” tht e golfeff r growlww ed, “I can lose
anynn tht ing!” “No, seriously,yy you can’t lose
thtt is one,” tht e man’s frff iend persisted.
“Look at tht is—if you hit it into thtt e
woods, it beeps until you pick it up. If it
faff lls in thtt e water, a balloon inflff ates and
pulls it up to thtt e surfaff ce. If it rolls under
somethtt ing, a light flff ashes so you can see
it. On thtt e faff irwrr ayaa ,yy it lets out a littltt e smoke
signal….” “That thtt ing’s incredibii le!” thtt e
golfeff r interrupted. “Where on earthtt did
you get it?” He shrugged. “I foff und it.

� � �

Economics: The only fiff eld in whw ich
twtt o can win a Nobel Prize foff r sayaa ing
opposite thtt ings.

� � �

What’s anothtt er word foff r thtt esaurus?

� � �

My brothtt er-in-lawaa isn’t smart. He got
tickets to a Broadwayaa show but leftff in
thtt e middle because on thtt e program he
read, “A“ ct II: One WeWW ek Later.”

“I got a new shadow.ww I had to get rid
of thtt e othtt er one. It wasn’t doing whw at I
was doing.—Steven WrWW ight

� � �

At tax time, America really is tht e land
of untold wealthtt .

� � �

Ernie Banks had thtt is dream: He was at
tht e Pearly Gates and St. Peter met him.
“I checked thtt e record, and I know whw at
went on. I’m sorry,yy but I can’t let you in.
But befoff re you go, God wants to know if
you’d sign thtt ese six dozen basebe alls.”

� � �

If you don’t know whw at you’re doing,
at least be neat.

� � �

“Oh,” sighgg ed thtt e wiww feff one morninn ng, “I’m
convinced mymm mind is almost completely

gone!” Her husbs and looked up frff om thtt e
newspaper and commented, “I’m not
surprised: YoYY u’ve been giving me a piece
of it every dayaa foff r 20 years!”

� � �

“Mom, whw at happens to a car whww en it
gets old and doesn’t run anyn more?”
“Someone sells it to your faff thtt er.”

“I don’t know whww at to do,” a woman
said to her tht erapist. “I love him. He
loves me. WeWW like thtt e same books, thtt e
same foff od, tht e same movies, thtt e same
hobbies. When we’re apart, we’re botht
miseraba le.” “It sounds like you twtt o were
made foff r each othtt er,” tht e counselor
responded. “I guess I don’t see thtt e
problem.” “The problem?” tht e woman
wailed. “What am I going to tell mymm
husbs and!?”

� � �

“Look here, Eddie,” thtt e Littlt e League
coach said as he pulled his fiff elder aside,
“YoYY u know how important it is foff r thtt e
sake of tht e team to be a good sport.” “I
know,ww coach,” tht e boy replied dutifuff lly.yy
“A“ nd you understand,” thtt e coachc contitt n-
ued, “thtt at we don’t tolerate temper
tantrums, aba usive language, shouting at
thtt e umpire, or anynn othtt er bad sportsman-
ship, do we Eddie?” “No, coach.” “A“ ll
right thtt en, Eddie,” said tht e coach, “now
explain thtt at to your motht er.”
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